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Pictures o{ the Past

Cherry HiII's history detailed
Tbc Chcrry HiIl Farur

The scction of Branford known as

Cherry Hill was once deemed of linle
vajue ald was callod "Linlsnorth."
About 1735 Samuel Barker erected a
home ar the basc of rhe hill and began
farming the area- The next owner Cap
tain Danicl Morris and his son James im-
poncd 300 chcrry trec from England
and planted thcm on the hill. They sold
man| bushels of the fruit every year and
thc name would orentudly becomc
knorn as "Cherry Hill." The last cherry
tree \r'as lcr during the '38 hurricane.
The Monis family-werc also thc first in
Branford to raise and sdl rratermelons.

Ralph Isaacs orynod the farm during
the Rovolutionary'War. Hc had an inter-
estine backeround for Yankce C.onnec-
ticut"in thai hc was a Christian with a

Ponugesc and Javish background He

las also an.English rympathizcr during
the war erld rather than bc tmpnsonocl
the coun qilod him to his farm in Bran-
ford He was one of thc founden of the
Bnnford Eoiscooal Chu rch.

Gcnenl S.t,ryl.r Hamilron, son of

homc in Cheqr

AJexander Hamilton, was married to
Rajoh Isaac's eranddauehter and ovned
the'f"rm in Bianford. Ile built a finc
homc on roo of the hill and uscd it as a

retrcal At thc turn of this ccntury John
V. Nichols ran a suc{essfu! farming
opention at the Chcrry Hill cstate.

In morc recent yean the Cherry Hill
farm was owned by louis Sagd and called
"Sagal Lou." His son-in-law Eugene
RoJnry u'as a olayrvriehr and pr-odrccr

and *as also aciiri in fie Branlord farm-
ing opention. The actor Robcn Young
fr{uintly madc "flying" visits to Bran-
ford and stayod with thc Rodnrys.
Durins Vorld Var II Saed [,ou sold
milk tf,rouehout thc arca-panicularly to
Yde Univc"nhy. fuaJ Lou milk borilc
are now prizcd collector's irems.

The Slchs brorhen purchascd thc

Scdrty

DroDerTv from Sasd L6u and continuod
ih.'f"r,i', opcratio-n. Thc Cherry Hillihe farm ooeration.
Shoooins trnter. tShopping Ccnter, bolling dley.and.Shopptng (JDter, Dowlln€, auey.anq.
apartments were later bullt on the slta
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